Redwood Empire Doll & Study Club

DOLL SHOW & SALE
Dolls-Antique, Modern, Vintage, Artist, Reproduction….Supplies…Toys…Teddy Bears…. Miniatures

Sunday, November 6, 2022
10am-3:30pm
Santa Rosa Veterans Memorial Building, 1351 Maple Ave
Santa Rosa, CA

Table Contract
…Set up time is 8am to 10am. Dealers are to check in by 9:30am or risk losing their space.
…Priority spaces and special requests are filled by the order in which contracts are received and paid for.
…Dealers will provide their own table covers. Each table is 8 foot. Two chairs are provided per contract.
…All merchandise should be priced. Two people to a table at a time. Please wear nametags.
…We will provide nametags. We can’t guarantee coffee and donuts or snacks at this time but we’ll try.
…Dealers should not pack up before 3:30 or stay past 5:00.
…Dealers are responsible for any loss or damage to their own merchandise.
…Payments are non refundable except in extreme emergencies or cancellation of event.
…We will follow any health requirements set by the county of Sonoma.
Please make check payable to
Redwood Empire Doll and Study Club
Kitti Perry PO Box 3 Bodega Bay, CA 94923-0003
Contact: message phone-707 326-0322 email address- kittiperry@msn.com Web http://santarosadollshow.blogspot.com/

Thank you so much for being a part of our show. We look forward to a great day!
Keep top portion for your records. Please enclose a self-addressed stamped envelope if you wish confirmation.
Dealer’s Name____________________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________ City _________Zip___________
Phone #____________________ Email address_________________________________________________
Number of 8’ Tables _______Special Requests__________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Amount enclosed ($50 per table by Oct 28. $60 after)________________________________________
Type of merchandise_______________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Can you help promote the show? ____________How? ___________________________________________Do you want flyers?______ How many Doll Show flyers do you want us to send you?__________ Do you have
a website? ____ Would you like our website to link to your website as a participating seller? _____________
Website URL _____________________________________________
Signature (signing here indicts you agree to the above terms.)
____________________________________________________________________

